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I. Introduct ion
Anorphous si I ioon al loy thtn- fi ln transistors( TFTs) have a

potential to beoone a varlable and inportant teohnology for large
-8r€ir lor-oost integrated oircuits. These oirouits are currently being
used to drive large-area liquld-crystal displays. Baslq lntegtated
circuits(ICs) and addressable image senslng arrays have also been
lnplenentedcrrcerEt:. All of these have focused ln so- oalled 'Glant
ElectroniostE'f,r rhioh is the opposi te of 'Hioro Electronlos'.

There are nany inportant faotors in a- Si TFIs to affeot the
quality of display when a-Sl TFTs are praotioally used in display
alalt whioh have long been an obstaole to nany praotioal rppl loatlons
of this teohnology. 0f these factorsr On-current and 0ff- Current are
the nost inportant quality faotors for the TFT used ln the large- area
I tquid-orystal displaysr einoe the forner restr iots the nininun
refresh tlne of the TFT natrix and the latter resttlots the maxinun
retention tine of the natrlx.

I[ . Exper inental Outl ine
There are various origins of the off-ourrent in the a-SI TFTsEBT.

Anong thenr the hole ourrentr l.€rr the p-ohaanel operation under the
negative Vc oonditioas t is the nost serious in the a- Si TFT,
Introduotion of an n+ drain oan depr€ssr ln prinoipler the hole
current by the effeot of lts blooking function agaist holes, but
i ts effeotiveness is I inited in practicer due to denee g€neration

-reoonbination oenters at the n*-l a-St interfase. In order to obtain
good off-oharaoteristiosr we have proposed a novel a- Sl TFT rtth a

buffer layer at the n*-l a-St interfaoe.
A botton gate invert-staggered a-Si TFT ras used in the experinent.

After the Cr gate eleotro{e yas patterned, a 1000-f,-thiok a-SiNx: H

gate dteleotr io and a 2000-l-thiok N- Sl: It layer rere suocessively
deposited on the gate electrode by RF glow dlscharge In a PECVD

apparatus wlth separated ohanbers. A buffer layer of thlckness de Fag
then deposited by RF glor dlsoharge of the gas nixture of silane(StHr)
and hydrogen(llr) in the ohanber used to deposite the n* layer and
the n* layer eas sueoessively fabrloated in the sane ohanber. Flnally'
aluninun sas patterned to foro the draln and source eleotrode.

The effects of the thiokness of the buffer layer on the off
-ourrent of a-Si TFT is obvious in our experlnent. It was shorn that
the off-ourrent of a-Si TFT oould approaoh to the nagnltude of l0-rEA
rhen the thickness da of the buffer layer ras about 504' whloh ls
indioated ln Figure 1.

III . Theoret i oal Cons I derat I ons
As we alI hnorn, there ls a distanee for the eleotrons to reaoh the

souroe eleotrode fron the ohannel under the gate eleotrode la the oase
of a botton gate invert-staggered a-Si TFTs. Thus, the novenent of the
eleotrons and holes is affeated by the electrlo field aoross the i and
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n layer. Based on these considerationsr H€ have studied the electrio
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Fig. I Plot of lopp vs the thiokness ds
of the nli buffer layer.

distr ibution by Invoking the Poisson's equation.
It is shown that the electric field across the i layer with nli

buffer layer is high enough' and that at the all interface is enhanoed
by the nli buffer layerr rhlch is benefit to the notion of the
electrons towards the source electrode and forbidden the injection of
the holes towards the i layer and hence the channel. Therefore' the OFF

-ourrent induoed by the hole-current is depressed by the nli buffer
I ayer .

0n the behalf of the experinental results, the electric fleld sas
ohanged veakly for too thin and too thiok buffer layerr which is
obviously aooord rith the approaoh of our experlmental outlines.

Based upon the vier of energy band and naterial physicsr it is
suggested that the energy band at the n/i interface be graded' rhioh is
benefit to the nov€nent of electrons towards the source electrode
aad blook the hole oovenent torards the i layer. 0n the other hand' it
ls suggested that the nli buffer layer deninish the lattice nisnatch at
the nl i buffer layer and hence reduoe the dense generation
-reoonbination centerr whioh reduoe the OFF-current of a-Si TFTs.
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